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)U .. XUAWAI lURBUlJ1t Dll'lWV.K~l.E~T .\.1..:'1',1804. 

street to Cook-street On the South by Cook-street to 
Union-street And 011 the West by IT nion-street from Cook
street to Freman's Bay. 
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MANGA W AI HARBOUIl IMPROVE
MENT ACT, 1864. 

IN THE TWEYfY-SEYEXTil YEAH, OP TllE HEHIX OJ.' HER 

)U .. JESTY Qnmx TIeTOUL\.. 

SESSIO~ XVI., No.7, 1864. 

AN AUT to 'lIIal,;e provisIOn for the Improvement qf tl/C 
I£a}'u01l71 if JJIan//alw£. 

"VHEUEAS it is expedient to authorise the Superintendent 
to expend a SU111 not exceeding the sum of £500 for the 
purpose of improving the Harbour of Mangawai out of the 
SU111 of £500,000 to be raj$ed under the proyisiolls of the 
" Auckland J..Joan A et 1803 ',: " 

TIe it therefoee enaded by the I"luperintendent of the 
Proyince of Auckland with the advice and consent of the 
Provincial Counell thereof a~ follows :-

£500 may be ex- 1. It shall he lawful for the Superintendont to oxpend 
pemled for the out of the 1110ney to be raised by virtue of the "Loan Act 
purposes of the 1863" a sum not exeeeding the sum of £500 for the purpose 
Act. of improving the Harbour of J\fanga-\vai according to such 

plans and specifications as lTIay bo approyed of by the 
Superintendent with the achice and consent of the Exceu
tiYe Council of the Provilwc. 

No :Molley to he 2. Proyidc(l tlmt it :::;hall Hot 1.)0 lawful for the SUl'Cl'ill
expCl~ded until tendellt to expcllIl all'y lllolley for the purpose aforesaid 
SeCUl'lty he taken 



---- - -----------

CITY nO.AIm LO.A~ ACT, 1863, XMENDMENT .A(jT. 

until he shall have taken a Bond froUl such and so many fOl: 1?ayment of 
responsible freeholders and others interested in such im- Prll1clpal and 
provements as to the said Superintendent shall seem fit to Interest. 
secure the payment to the Provincial Treasurer of' the 
interest on any money expended by virtue of this Act after 
the rate of six pounds per centum per annum and a sinking 
fund of four pounds per centum until all money expended 
by virtue of this Act shall be fully paid and discharged. 

3. All moneys which may be paid into the Provincial Port ana Harbour 
Treasury as part of the Revenue of the Province of Auek- charges .to be ~rst 
1 d · f' H b D P Oh appropriated 111 an III resped 0 anyar our ues ort arges or any payments of In-
other charges whatsoever which the Superintendent may terestamlSillkilW 
lawfully make in respect of any Vessel entering or going Fund. ~ 
out of the Harbour of Mangawai shall in the fir:::lt place be 
appropriated towards the payment of the said iuterest and 
sinking fund aml the said Superintendent shall not call 
upon any such persons 'who may ha\'e entered into any such 
Bond as aforesaid to pay any interest thereof unless there 
shall be a deficiency in such charges to be collected as 
aforesaid. 

Printed under the authority of the Government of the Province of Aucklanrl by 
Robert James Creighton and Alfred Scales, Printers to the Provincial 
Government. 

CITY BOARD LOAN ACT, 1863, 
AMENDMENT ACT. 

IN TIlE TWENTY-SEYI.:N'l'n YEAR OF THE REIGN 0.1:' llElt 
MAJESTY QUEEN YreTORIA. 

SE~SlO~ XVI., No.8, I8G':!. 

[28th January, 1864.] 

AN ACT Lo amend tIle Oit!! Board Loan Act, 1tl60. Title. 

WHEHEAS it is expedicnt to alllend the pl'uyisiull~ of "The Pream1Jle. 
City Board Loan Act 1~63:" 


